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CORRESPONDENTS j

fnrrYlll.
Chebrwii i n, Aug. 24 Mr. ml Mr.

Tpp and children hava come ovf r the
iiiounUini again and are drying their
plum, prune and apple,

(lirl are crc.
There a a birthday rty at the homo

of Mrs T Shank in honor of the birthday
o( Mt ii tor Fay Shank nd Mia Sylvia

Oalwrn on tlie 17th. Those present were:

Mmea. Shank, Naty and (Vbnrn, Miaaea

IVlls Oaborn, Alpha War, Iona Shank,

Flvia Oshorn and Urace Shank, Matter
Harry and Fay Shank, Percy Oaborn

and Mr William Shank.

Mr and Mr Paty and Mis Alpha

Ware were the Kueat of Mr and Mr

"Ware last Saturday.

Mra Vrier, Misa Clara Frasier, Mas

ter Sidney Fraier, Mia Alpha War and

Mra Paty a err I lie gueiH of Mr and Mr

Tapp last Sunday.

Misa Klise War hat gone to work for

Mra r.raiuliall, of Pullrun.

Mra liichardaoo. Mia ton, Mr and

Mr Maybeand little daughter. Alma,

were the gueat of Mr and Mra Flinn last
Friday.

A grand wedding took p!ac at the
Fandy hotel Angus! 19. The contracting
partita were Mis Isabel Osborn and Mr

Tboiuaa Stone, both of thia plac. The

young people were married by Justice of

the Peace Johntrude, and after spending
theeTen'ngof the 10th at Sandy, they

rode home on their wheel next day,
where grand dinner and immense
crowd were awaiting them. After par-

taking of (hit dinner and the dispersing
of the gueati , Mr anxl Mrs Stone settled
down into the humdrum life of married
people. By the way, this is the first

wedding that haa occurred in this town

for seven years.

Oliver Sbidler was seen on Main street
last Monday,

Qt'ieorge Flinn spent SundiT at Sandy.

Mrs Hoch has returned to her home,

8tadJ.
Sady. Aug. 27 Harvesting and

tbtvehing are about over (or thia year.
CroDi must be a total failure as farmers

bear a forlorn and discontented smile on

their facee when asked about their crops
of wheat which only averaged about 10

bushels per acre, and oats, 13 bushels.
What causes such a email crop no one

teems to be able to account for. Fruit
ia plentitul and of good flavor.

Travel to the mountains haa been

greater than for years. Hundreds are
finding pleasure and comfort in the
many camping place in the mountains
At Welsh's is a retrular city of tenta of

campers who pass their time bunting,
fishing, lerry-tiickin- and romping over
and around in the mountains. At night
there is dancing going on in one crowd,
and church io another and courting in

another place.

Mr. Riley, the real estate agent was
in Sandy locking over the estate of

B. (Jerder, which be purchased and
sold to Casper Junker for 700.

Jack Miller, of Vancouver, was visit-

ing friends io Sandy lately. He also
purchased 40 acres of land from Mr.
Gritii'.h, consideration

Cole A Cumniing have purchased the
timber land of McAdam, McGugin, L.

G. G. Gibben and M. Thomas and
others.

Thomas Bros., have commenced to
drive ties down the Sandy for Cole tic

Cumming's sawmill. The recent rain
Jias raised the river favorably for tie
driving.

Brown k Song have their big sawmill
completed and will start up in a few

days. It is a modern up-t- o date mill
with a power engine and sawing
8) thousand feet per day.

J. if. Weaver has seven teams em-

ployed hauling ties for his mill, handling
on an average of 400 ties per day.

Klegle & Andre "have purchased a
brand new J. I. Case threshing outfit
and are doing good work.

Ming Mary Fosberg, w ho was seriously
injured lately in a runaway accident, is
iilowly recovering.

l)t, M. J. Short, of Greoham. was out

W. 0. w
Gritty Camp V. O.

a feast and bai-ke- t

Dear future.
A Sunday school

Cliff Side recently and
Sunday at 11 a. in.

j a

A rl.nfia r. I r , . n, n Iuu. ,,ia..c ai oimuoo ;

centimes'
nail, iweive nnys were there and a
dozen were dead drunk.

Don't Stop
takino; Scott's Emulsion be-

cause it's warm weather.
Keep taking; it until are
Cured.

It will heal your lungs and
give rich blood in sum-
mer as in It's cod
liver made

50c. and $ I. All druulin.
aaa T4tXt

for by a saloon that is run on Johnson
creek without

Cha. Fieara, of Freara' mills, Fastern
Oregon, was in Sandy and took in the
town riding balkr horsea, at which he ia

an e ert.
At the Sandy hotel laat Sunday Tom

Stone and beautiful Mia Pell Oaborn,
botliof Cheryville were on the
blissful aoa of matrimony by Justice T.
U. Jonarud without a hitch. Many

were extended to the
newly married coiiplo, all wishing tliem
a long and happy married life. i

J. S. liirdsall and family have re-

turned to Wi'bfoot once more and their
smiling face are among tia. They will

hereafter reside, on their farm near
Keleo. j

Mra. Minnie Nvlamler has returned'
home to Portland.

Xarquaa.

Maaqraw, Aug. IV Mia Teaaie

Laikina will teach a three-month- s school

at Meadow Brook and l.oyd Manpiam at
Teasel Creek.

Mra. Mary Jack and her eon, Barton

Jack, rxpect to remove the laat of the
week to Oregon City.

Mias Kelly, who haa been visiting in!
the neighlorhood, returned home to j

Portland.
t

The threshing is nearly finished. The
yield ia very small. In one case the crop
if sold woule not pay for th rent of the
land. ' I

A verv ucve.aftil old folk's dar was-

held in the Maripiam M K church on
Sunday Aug. 2tl. conducted, by the Kp--

worth league. Invitations had been is
sued to a large number of old people in
thia vicinity, who were present and list-

ened to a sermon to the aged by the
pastor

The ladies Aid of Marquam met at
Mrs. Eliza Skirvins on Tuesday after-

noon and elec-e- the following oilicer
for six mon h. President. Mrs. Pell
Marquam; Mr. Y.i
Skirvin; secretary, Mra. Gray ; treasurer,
Mra. Mary Marj'iam.

Mra. F.mmeliue Larkins is sick and it
is feared she may go craxy. She relit e
to take any medicine or eat anything,
ber mania teem to be along religious
line.

oln

Hop picking tiaa at lew Brake Heart His Paraa.
but the most of them not be-- Mr. White the story

gin until n her year

Our will please 'he
articles before of pau, ,uu Mr- - ilrM- -

week, us too late for I to to take

A Raaeall) Valet.
Von Bunm-- me that

In his hitter daya was completely un-

der the Influence of ra ally valet
uamed ScitTert. and. to the disgust of
his friend.. NHjuonthed to all his
effects, of little value. It Is true, for the
old man left no of any ac
count Kven his private letter
papers went to

The king and queen, said Von

la the habit of stuffed himself.
sending a present on hi

At length It Uf-ani- e dim-tul- t

to know what would be acceptable
to the old man, whose wants so
few and taste o simple. It was their
habit to send an to hi in a
few weeks tefore his blrthilayto
cena-n- . ue sort or girt
likely most him. had

he,
was i

Shortly previous to one these an-

niversaries, and In reply to a similar
Inquiry, the couple got word that
the philosopher le pleased to
receive a double 11. wondered
what In the could have put It
Into bead to for a

bed, never
In one In all hi life and having

been from childhood to the
least luxurious sleeping arrangement
Imaginable.

The old man died, however,
the expected anniversary ar-

rived. It hen that the
valet bad concluded It would

be a for him aud bis wife to
have a spick and span new bed with
the upon It aud bad taken
advantage the klug's regard for

to try getting one at Vhelr
expense.- - John U

It Is very the
Tl., l"ej juu nye iu a uoiei on one or tne nar- -

cants for to Gritty camp row the quarter, vou

grand

license.

will be kept awake all hy
W. will give tht' never ending the whips

an1 tbe cuts au are lnlltlie nuru ami sunging tne nacka or tne
half stirved that draw

was at the voltures and
will meet cab stumbles and to

tnflr ......

you

oil

mill

tils knees In the does not
run to for

of liniment to

It is j cabby does for tuppence lie

easy.

landed

j simply from his and,
taking the butt end his beat

j the the bend until he clam-- ,
bcrs to his feet; after
ing a from a No. 13

he his box and
along.
tram are bela-

bored with a nml sworn at In the
the atrnnge

as may seem, Is that It you
to a mile In a

with the horse being whipped all the
time than It does the distance In
London when not once during the drive
will tbe animal feel the of tea
lashw Detroit Free
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Why
your

and
friends
think

STREW 1""'.
older than you arc?
Yet Impossible to
look, young the
color of 70 In
the hair. It's sad to
sec young persons
look prematurely
In this way. Sad be-

cause all unneces-
sary; for hair
may re

to its

by us

all

you

mm
For over half a cen-

tury this has been the
hair prepara-

tion. It Is an
dressing; stops fall-

ing of the hair; makes
hair erow; and

from
11.00 1 baltla. Alt arattlrta.

- I hire Nwa Italr
l"f oiff rxr mil I raa

bMrtlW remmDf (X lu Hi
u UM br hair In enstrata."

Mr. U. LiUiti,ipfUX, Ik.
It ra m aauia n tka Wmi,

f-- ir fraa, u ?if wiimla .., it-- aalrM,
Da. t. c. atra.

Waaa.

T

commenced a Ilia
yards will told followlug

Monday. husband: ronie ago Kred
Harvey gave pass, at

corresiondence send Harvey eating houm-- a aloiighe
in Welnedays rt- - "D', "une

otherwise it reaches ,!ar,e'' trip Colorado

publication.

told Humboldt

a

him
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and
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p

K,kni
acceptable
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would

They
world
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double probably
slept

habituated

before
birthday

transpired
provident

nice thing

royal arms

majesties'
Ct'Dtury.

different
nnlmnla

membership utreets Latlu
night long

cracking

social withering they

limping, horses
organized flncres.

every horse falls

you

rarls, driver
nearest apothecary's

worth bathe

a:counted worth.

winter.

Tocbeeked

down
whip,

horse
then, administer
kicks

hobnailed boot mounts
drives

horses constantly
whip

argot I'arls, and result,
It takes

fiacre I'arls

same

touch
Tress.

31,

must be

It's

old

it's
gray

always Vc

stored

color

standard
decant

the
cleanses th scalp

dandruff.
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Lmll.

Mr. White a good

advantage or Mr. Harvey a gem-rosi- -

Whlta
,n

had a
xtio

uuj aa(5re enuriiioiia.
to haa New

very
n

how performance, the.
the give employment to

free Mr.
aud

year

let

Ylr

pucur

each

gets sent

The

how

Mrs. these

niained a thnuaaiid

"'h
attm

noticed that eiampb-- .

dv round, nml
tH-e- enormouxly eujoylug Fred
Harvey free rontlnued

nn 1 wife feared
to be to fuuiideredIMf,Hn, v he

whatever of .lf nm, u!u) ,n vlvux.sent
of

ask
having

of

treatment

of

of

in
over

If

the 23

of
over

of

of

so In

with

one

"Well, Hallle," he finally sal.L
a well a clem bren.it of

one wasu't a I'red Har-
vey house, I was oiiij ll l

to
Ulobv.

nrrond ( unlrnl.
Cadsby-- My wife raise CVa

with she discovers that been

Jagshy you've pot do Is to
hold your breath when her

"That's all right, but I'm afraid
to be held."-Hrool.- lyn Life.

Th of nil Is
the eel. Yet. an
analysis by a Ormnn c hemist. IV) p,-- r

cent its sut)tnnii' is water. Salmon
COIlles next with til. 4 rent.

(.Jood Friday called Iiig Friday
oy me axons.

Tblnica Whl.kr
I are lots of o,ueer thingsIn tniH. " tillslness,

L'

.. ...... snld an
night one the

est Is the peculiar that a dl
tlllery, for no apparent will lend
in us ouipni. tning ha never
liei'U but nevertheless. It's
nn fact knew a distiller

sold his old plnnt moved to
desirable locality, he

to put up an exact duplicate. He
went far smash a couple of
winnows to he
In establishment but It was
no couldn't make the same kind
of whisky to save his soul.

"This snme has destroyed
the usefulness of valuable
brand. Another singular phenomenon
Is Impossibility making a
liourbon whisky of Kentucky as
a rye west of the

broad Apparently
feat been accomplished

a few but Investigation
has always fact thnt
the makers of seaboard were

blue grass and chaps who
succeeded in turning an
rye were aliens from A real
Kentucky colonel not touch rye.
He considers It almost as
aa water." New Orleans Tlmcs-Dcmo- -

laalit (karwtri,
It that tha aer-- i

pniK ohihitcd by anake chrmer
tvi n 'pllv,sl of their fiinga. and thia
s ilmiblh'sa ofti'U the case, while (die

liiHi,une at h iil is rHMrded lu which
j the niiiiith of the anuke bad lern aewe.1

t..gillu r to previ'tit tl from lilting.

The noticed at as- -

tnl itlmi. kv,' years ago in I'C
M..ii. tliat I'll" of tli snake, charmera,
fln.litig l.'ie inbra he waa -

c unitig t.s lively and aggressive, ariicd
lli.i n j t I 1 y the and thrust tl

'Im.iiIv into the siiuill round laskrt lu
j liu Ii it i cnrrlnl. at the anuia time
pixluiig it with a Voltimimua white.

i l,.t!i. at hich It hit aavagi ly Having
'liii.il iIomsI the lid of basket, tha
mnii drew away tha cloth
thus tl. t tli dragging tha fallow

lili h wire f.cti lnd lu II He then Bo-

rn the basket and carried II away.
This, of coiirMi. required a large ainotut
i f c l roiiraga a well aa tjtilck-mM,- f

Initidnrid eye. all of hit h tiali
In- - must I doiil'ly iuH-er- lu cap-- I

and taming I In deadly reptile
Hut If we are ab hlhed at tha skill

sud dntei ity displayed by ludlatiauake
rlmrniera. still ui ire must marvel at
the hardihood , f the American Indiana,

jwho. In their snake duicea. riol only
taiulln the rattlesnake with Im

piinity, hut alolutrly carry It aNnit In I

rueir mom na. " iw.

Thralrr Tlrkala,
Tta that a ticket tsmghl for a

thmter sud llvd on thoihit" atiiltip
ed it la alw a.i g"l f r an admit-Lu- -

not g. ru rally known and proh
al ly theater mnliigrn would take Very
little troii I'M to spread knowledga ii
the fact, hut it I t.etrrthvlesa Una.

man w hi hwya a re rved aral for
a Ilu-at.-- sjii.i a ineaier irraaurer who
hatidha more tliketa every ara.n than
any other In New York, "may not
it t n evening for which he honghl
It 'Oissl thia data only may I

stamped i d thn pasteU.ard That would
eem to niean f tint tha 1 kM rvtild I

ns-- d at no other limn. I'roUl ly nuwi
of the public accept that a proving th
tmoMil of making nw of the lick
rt. therefore make any attempt
to gel worth of their un nry whe
th-- ire rrvrnti-- by any causa fnim
using ticket on tha date marked on
it lint II could prevented al any
time and would be go. an admis

loU
Any theater manager hava

r'l,'niM hohler's right to enter
the theater, although that wcul.l. of
rouraa. carry with It no right to the
eat It la that right which la limit)

hy printed date For all other pnr-sM--

the la quite aa g'l as
n""! i n the duta It hrara "New York
ban

Tla aJllt T1alr.ty. At every eating station Mr. Komnm,,., tie v.udevllle ihetr la
ate enormously and then proudly pru-- niiividual aud linlep.-ndeii- t entrr-duce- d

hi fr v ticket, lie had It a pet.; iore often It belong to cln ult
year never before found opj-ort-

( patronage, eip-iiw- a and
ut iw iu .urs. une. woo (hie circuit lll ap.aH

rompelled pay for ber uiciils, ate . fr all. It a theater In York,
and some of the other one In Pbiludi Iphla. one In lloston. aud

passenger rc:i. inked much the one lu rrovlden.-e- . and they give
husbnnd ate and daintily his wife Sunday and yet
nibbled. four tilin'era over '.ioi.is.)

When they reached Inst station people every year, j

where the ticket wn good, K attaehe and to .Vaai actor. I

TA'hlte orderetl evervthlng In sight aud Four tlioii-iuii- d pas In out
Bunsen. were for

were

re-- of each of
In the enr and nibbled little Ten are ilutrlbuted

lunch she had brought When week In anhirli-- Io (be actor and
Mr. White returned to the cur. hi wife to the In . T.ike rliea.

he mighty utihnp-- j er for the u t,..n,n.
considerlnc that he had prevlouilr " vl"'n ',,nr It r.t

the
ticket. He

coui.i, uie unhappy. his
lhat him-an- d

that might tT
It
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the
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llity
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tha

the
U

for

would
10 the

tha
ticket If

aud

sparingly,

dolliir

h..u,.

7.00 a week to keep it oeti. wlille It
patron will nvenu'w Z'i. every
week. On a hilln.i.v II III phy to from
1).) to LMsai Mople.-rr.i- ui Tha
Vaudeville Tlo nler." hy IMwIli Mlltun
Itoyle, In Herlbtier'a.

Oreaada Tor Arllos,
Roftlelgh- - law loot me mind wead

"J pwiireHionni mimi wenli-- r we- -

doiielier know ?

Miss ('uttliig-l- ml I.' And what did
j he charge you?

Boftlelgli-ro- nh dollar.
Miss Cutting - What nn outrage! Why

don't you have him nrrcMed for obtain-lin- g

money under falnj pretenne?
Chicago News.

Tha Olhrr. to lllam.
"You can't keep n secret. .Marie."
"Yes, I enn; but I nhvny happen to

tell thing to other girls who enn't."
Chicago

A little sugar taken with water, not
too cold, In case food I not obtnltmble,
will relieve any fculliig of exhaustion
and sharp hunger.

New line of carpets, lateat patterns, f. r
the fall trade. W. I.. lilo,.k, the IIo1B
r urninlier,

New line of street Im's jiiv. arrived
Mis Goldsmith's.

Red Fit
Oregon City, Orocon.
New arrivals, " Wear I'.esister" shoe

direct from the factory host
values, no shoddy gixln,

Ladies fine stylinh sho;s tl.M,
ami up.

Women's unliried work shoes, dur-abl- e

and easy tl.i(),
Cliildreii's shoes 7.'ic. and up.
Itaby sIiopn, 2 and y's, 2v riH,

Tan, all sizes .Tic.
Men's all leather shoes $1.50 up.
Men's "I one (Ml," best possible

li.oO shoe. Try them and com-
pare with .' good.

Men', women's and children's shoes
odds and ends, about 'f j price

We tack or rivet shoes free.
Al kinds of merchandise under one

roof.
Produce taken, butter and eggs in

demand,

TIME AND
SPACE

P

y the ctblci BraJ

tc!cKrih iyncm
wljlrh tclt rir.
cumferenrc of Old i:irtj, jn

o many different directions, "lorrlun iart are no lonj-c-r

forrlgn In the old meaning; of the term, Kurottc, Africa, Asia
re'next !yor" u. What hajjrti there to-da- y we know

'

to morrow -i- f we read TIIK CIIICACO KKCUKI), hoe
Sclal Cable Cortesundctt arc located

ftty in (kt WirU tiutaide of the I'nitrd State. other
Amerknn newipaper ever attempted tittnilvtt icrrke;

nd it i upjilcmcntcd the regular forrin hcwiierviro
of The Associated Treat. l or ac curate ititcllijjrtiro of f c
stirring event whlih-ar- c shaking the ttatJon of wr, ,j
rumor of war of the threatening tlinolutlon of old govern-tiirn- t

and the citabliahtnettt of new of the onward tacrpof
thetiteln all ar t of the world the one medium of

niot (Atitfat lory Information l the rntcrpritlnj;, "up-to-date-

American ncwij.ar, TIIK CHICAGO KlXOkl).
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